Travelling Tummies
Bryony, Janine, Maya, Ruilin
Locations

St. Jerome’s University (affiliated with University of Waterloo)

Western University (Ontario Hall Residence)
St. Jerome’s Cafeteria
St. Jerome’s Cafeteria
St. Jerome’s Cafeteria
St. Jerome’s Cafeteria

Shrimp tacos, vegetables from salad bar, mashed potatoes, rice, chicken wings

Dessert squares, ice cream
Ontario Hall Residence, Western University
Ontario Hall Residence, Western University
Ontario Hall Residence, Western University
Ontario Hall Residence, Western University
Ontario Hall Residence, Western University
Ontario Hall Residence, Western University
Ontario Hall Residence, Western University

Videos of the Hot Food Section

Self-serve hot food
Ontario Hall Residence, Western University

Dessert Area- Vegan/Gluten free options in a separate section
Ontario Hall Residence, Western University
Ontario Hall Residence, Western University

stir-fried noodles, corned beef, curry beans and pita bread, curry shrimp skewer

tomato soup

corned beef, brussel sprouts, salmon, mashed potatoes, and gravy

orange passionfruit juice

chocolate cake

salad and egg rolls

tomato soup
Ontario Hall Residence, Western University

Very interesting concept of incorporating a conveyor belt to transport the used dishes and utensils.

Eco-friendly containers, given slip of paper for returning container.